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try A lbert----
We can remember only ton 

well, as surely many others cat 
remember, when there was 
an amount of vandalism local
ly that was more than enouf^h 
to suit many of us. This "p-ank- 
sterism" ranged from hanging 
effigies; shouting obscenities 
at night from a cor as it sped 
by; detonation of loud explo
sives which broke windows, 
knocked pictures off the wall, 
completely shattered the nerve 
of neighbors, as well as dis
turbed otherwise peaceful 
nights; slashed tires; e tc ., etc. 
And all of this was at one 
house in town and aimed at 
harrassing one family. And it 
was done accompanying signs 
around town that stated simply: 
"ARO".

"AMO" appeared on one of 
the rock water tanks on the 
hill west of town the first of 
the week. It was in large le t
ters of yellow paint. And on 
the other rock tank was the 
peace symbol in the same 
color and at the same time.

We don't know what "AMO** 
stands for, but the painting of 
public property comes under 
the heading of ’ defacing" as 
far as we are concerned; and 
the vandalism of destroying 
signs is an act of destruction 
of private property.

In remembering the earlier 
incidents, and noting the sim
ilarity of events, it is our opin
ion that parents and all citizens 
should be aware of the serious
ness of a possible outbreak of 
this type of thing again! We 
thanked God after every ex
plosion and after every other 
harrassment that someone was 
not killed as a result of this 
harrassment. We still marvel 
that someone was not killed.
We would not have been sur
prised if someone had been 
killed, or seriously injured!

Let's all pledge our efforts 
to voice our opposition to such 
a possible outbreak so that 
wohoever may have lieen in
volved in the recent paintings 
and sign vandalism will hear 
it stated plainly that the 
citizens of Sanderson do not 
want any more of this type of 
"fun".

Or maybe, it's just tliey way 
you look at it!

We received and are pub
lishing this week the statement 
on the candidicy of Lee Dud
ley in the race for Commis
sioner of Precinct 1. His 
ftatement is the only one re
ceived. Whatever the reasons 
the other candidates had for 
not giving us a statement for 
publication at no cost to 
them are their reasons and we 
will not in any v/ise question 
them.

We wrote the lead to this 
column last week when it was 
fresh on our minds. Since then 
there were several who came 
in and told us of their unhap
piness over their own signs 
having been destroyed and 
that other signs had also been 
needlessly destroyed. We 
hope that this concern grows 
and grows and grows so that 
the public's complete disap
proval of these acts will be 
known to every e.ar in the 
county so that such vandalism 
will be a thing of the past.

\
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The vandalism that occurred
last week on signs both east 
and west of Sanderson is de
picted in the two shots above. 
On the left is tlie BajHist 
Church sign wh was east of 
town, up on a h ,h hill over
looking the hig ^ay. At the 
right is shown t.ie posts that 
held up the sign of Admiral's 
Steak House plainly showing 
axe marks on the 4x4 posts. 
Other signs east of town were 
damaged, including those of 
Sunset Siesta Motel and Clay
ton's Mobil. West of town the 
sign belonging to the Baptist 
Church, Admiral's Steak 
House, and Bradley's l>ive-in 
were destroyed. Fire was in
volved in some of the destruc
tion of signs west of town.

Eoster Seal Appeol 
To Begin Monday

The 1972 Easter Seal Appeal 
will open in Terrell CxMinty on 
Monday, Febniary 28, accord
ing to Charles Riggins, who 
serves as Easter Seal Represent
ative for the county.

As Easter Seal Representative, 
Riggins is the person to contact 
to request rehabilitation services 
from the Easter Seal Society 
for Crippled Children and A- 
dults of Texas. These services 
include physical and occupa
tional therapy, speech and 
hearing jircgrams and special 
information services to help 
solve the many jiroblems faceil 
by the families of handicapped 
children and adults.

Last year over 22,003 handi
capped people received help 
from the Texas Easter Seal 
Society. With the costs of 
providing expert jirofessional 
care rising, more money than 
ever will be needed.

Funds help support centers 
in Texas, where crippled chil
dren and adults are treateil, 
regardless of their ability to 
pay. Walkers, wheelchairs, 
and related services are jro -  
vided to those who cannot 
provide for fhemselves.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
TO BE OBSERVED MARCH 3

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed on Friday, March 3, 
with a service in the Presby
terian Church at 10:00 o'clock 
in the morning. All of the wo
men of the community are 
invited to attend the service.

"All joy Be Yours' will be 
the subject of the jirogram 
prepared by Christian women 
in 10 countries of Eastern and 
Western Europe.

Mr. ami Mrs. Worth Odom 
made a business trip to San 
Angelo Wetlnesday.

RR Terminal Here 
To Stay, Men Feel

Ixical offi‘ i.r ’1 the United 
Transport.ition Union leel that 
the recent , ;ht tionl - h.inges 
b\ the Southern I’a. ific R.iil- 
ro. d in runiii:’.-' through Del
Rio nd V L • 
th< ■ ert.uni 
a terminal tor 
poru-d.

The -rumon 
i h i ; -  w e e k  a s  j t  
being 111. '.le to 
ingv in Houstc " 
pl.:ns W; : e 1.'- •

m ike tor
ii'.jer* *n as 
indefinite

I ' e ’ pit iSed 
1 ;ra' 1- . were 
tt. nd me -t- 

re final 
i" It to in-

All-Zone Cogers 
Named Recently

Tlie .ill-zone Kisket liullers 
were named .it a meeting of 
the coaches in Ir.i.in Wedne.- 
day of Iasi week.

Ike Billingi, atul Kandy Loii- 
wien made the all-zone list in 
the voting tor boys, with honor- 

mention going to P.it 
Blain Chriesmaii, .ind

Cancer Von Here, 
Hits Smoking

.ihle 
Mott,
Bill Mott.

For the girls unit, Peggy Ixni- 
wien ot Sanderson was a for- 
w.ird, with Jackie Bob Riggs the 
defensive team selection. 
Honorable mention forw.irds 
included Sheryl Stewart .intl 
Alice Goldwire the guard.

Iraan girls, who won their 
zone title, placed two forwards, 
ansi two guards on the first 
te.im, Rankin had one each. 
Iraan had no honor.ihle men
tion forwards, Rankin one; and 
Rankin and Iraan o.ich had an 
honorable mention gn.irsl.

Iraan had one boy on the all
zone te;im, ami Rankin had 
two. On honorable mention, 
Iraan had three .ind Rankin one.

Maggie Bustos, 74, 
Die« In Son Antonio

The newest "c mi or tight t " 
in town h.i: .imved for th - it 
/eiv  ̂ ‘ T jrrell Counts to s i .ii 
this '.seek, Mrs. Web Tcwnserul, 
chairman of the Terrell Comity 
Unit ot the Ameri^ ;in C. n> er 
Society .'innoiinCfil ihi . we. k. 
The Cancer Mobile F.sbibil 
V;in has arrived to dis; lay the 
rehii ionship of s i garetle .mok- 
iiig to lancer. It was Ivoiight 
from Fort Stockton by .Mrs.
James Word.

The truck h.i-. been located 
at the three schools ,ind v;ir- 
lous points 111 town where loe.i, 
people m.iy view the contents. 
Volunteer-- of the .Americ.in 
C.incer Society .ire m.inning 
the unit.

The truck contains a two- 
mimite slide present .it ion ca ll
ed "To Smoke or Not to Smoke" 
ami ilso features ;i series of 
color reproduct ions of photo
micrographs made by .i path
ologist showing can-er cells m 
various sl.iges of growth. .A 
contiiious tape tr.inscription 
explains the photos, compar
ing cancerous tissue to normal 
tissue and pointing on the re
lationship of caiicerS warning

ini.iti chc new working pro-
. . d .irc ..

It w.is stated th :t k'.. .il em- 
pi , y .  f. It oc.nfidi-nt that the 
cb :ngi. would made for a bet
ter lob than th«‘y low bad, and 
that .ui'-e the longer run. were
being made and tb. tT..inmcn
grew accustomed to them, 
th.it they would h.i\- .1 lietter 
jc'b than they now bad.

The men also were agreed 
th.it the "settlement" of the 
location of termin; 1 f ■ ilities 
in S.inderson would mean a lot 
to the employee- nd their at
titude toward S.inderson as 
their home.

Mr-.. Graham Childress of 
I.)r>'vlen wa.̂  a m-. dical patient 
in lilt Ir.i.-n hcsj'it.il l.ist week.

■Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell 
went to Big SjTing . turdav for 
their daughter, Val -rie, to 
have a medical ch- - k-up by 
her pediatrician. She was ad
mitted to a hospital for treat
ment of pneumonia and Mrs. 
Mitchell rem.lined with her.

signals to growths in various

Word was received last week 
of the death of Marg.irito G. 
Bustos, 74, .1 former resident 
Sanderson, in S;in Antonio. His 
death was Febniary 3 ai.d fu
neral services were February 6. 
from "El Diviiio Salvador" 
United .Methodist Church.

He is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Emma Rodri
guez, Mrs. Valentina Ochoa, 
and Muu rva Villanueva; three 
sons, Rev. Marg.irito Bustos jr., 
Rev. Mario Bustos, and Rodol
fo Bustos, 20 indc'd'dren, 
and se'.'cn gre.i'-gi in tchiKlren.

.Mrs. Austin Nance went to 
Midland Wednesday to visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. David 
Klcinheck, and family and to 
have dental work.

parts of the body.
z\CS scientists believe th;it 

cigarette smoking constitutes 
one of the most urgent health 
hazards in America today and 
over 4,500 young people a day 
become regular smokers...and 
since 140 people a day .ire 
dying of lung cancer (10 time*, 
the r.ite of only 30 years ago), 
the epidemic of lung cancer 
must he f.iced squarely throiigl 
hard-hitting public education.

This unique exhibit is an 
attemp* to better inform the 
people of the are.i a hour the 
hazards of smoking ;ind the 
iniport.ince of the annual 
health check-up.

Everyone is urged to visit the 
display during its tinii- here.

The Sanderson High School 
B.md in 1'*43-44 is shown be
low and includes; front row - 
Harry Brown, Dons McSi' iiran, 
Albert Klassen, Bobby Wilkin
son, Marilvn Miinslield, Car- 
roll Lassiter, Douglas Duncan, 
Margaret Newton, Edward 
V\Tieclfc-r, Mickey Glasgow, 
Clyde Word j r . , David Mitch
ell, Colby House, Bettv ^^ay- 
field,Wilma Jotn Nortbcut,Miss 
Marion Brieger, director, 2nd 
row - A1 Dishman, Bill Sav
age, lx-*wcll Jessup, W-alter 
Pauli, James Reeves, Charles 
Daniel, Temple Stunitxrg, 
Edg.ir Wells, Betty J.sj Beckett, 
Joan Byrd, C>a Mae Blackwel- 
der, Betty Sue Y - it -s, Fj-nes- 
tine J-jssup, Mary Agnes Fra 
zier, Willie Grigsby, lAoyce 
Wells. 3rd row - Monte Goode, 
Edward Chastain, Will j. Mur- 
rah, Bmlgy TalKit, Noel Stir-
man, Marilyn Blackwelder,

Artist's Supplies at The Times

Betty McMillan, Bettv Ann 
Pcavy, Dudley Harrison, Fran
cis Gn jsby, J. C. Boyd. Mrs.W. 
EL Savage loaned the picture.

. . .  ^
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Mr. and Mr». J . A. Oilbrtath. Publi*R«rt

Entem l at Poa* Office in Sanderson, Texas. July 22. 1908, 
aa 2nd claaa n«#iHng matter under Aot o t C o o gre * March 8. 1879. 
PMMialaed Thuradays at SanderauiK Terrell County, Texas 78848

9ubarntiun rain*: <To be paid in advance!
In Terrell County SC 50 a year. Elsewhere: 83 00 a year
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I' [ R S O N A L S
Mrs. Ruel Adams is m a Fort 

Stockton hospital for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. W.L. Babb had major 
surgery in a Fort Stockton hos
pital last Wednesday and plans 
to come home Friday.

Mrs. H.W. Johnson has re
turned home from Toyahvale 
where she had visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Bob Locker 
Jr ., and family including a 
new granddaughter, Kimberley 
Jo.

W.C. Cargile of El Paso, a 
former resident, was in Sander
son several days this week on 
business.

Mr. and Nfrs. John Scannell 
of Odessa hrou)^t his sisters,
Mrs. Peggy Sullivan and Mrs. 
P.G.Harris Sr., to Sanderson 
and spent the weekend here.
Mr. ^ an n ell is still recuper
ating from a heart attack on 
November 20. Mrs. Sullivan 
returned to Odessa from a six- 
months' visit with her son, 
Stanley Sullivan, and family 
in Stone Mountain, G a., and 
her daughter, Mrs. D.B. Phil
lips, and family in Crystal 
Lake, 111. Severe winter wea
ther prevented her going to 
Nebraska to visit her son.
Miles Sullivan, and family.
Mrs. Harris had joined Mrs. 
Sullivan in Odessa for a 
week's visit with the Scan- 
nells.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone Mit
chell and Mr. and Mrs. N.M. 
M itchell Jr. and children at
tended the San Antonio Stock 
Show and Rodeo last week.
The pigs entered by Scott and 
Malone III did not place but a 
reserve pen of three polled 
Hereford bulls entered by the 
men won a first place.

Mrs. Walter Thom was brought 
home Thursday from a Fort 
Stockton hos|iital where she 
had been a medical patient for 
several days.

•Mrs. Ira Moses and Tammy 
visited in Midland with her son, 
Kenneth Moses, and family 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Ogle and 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ogle, and 
baby son, all of Wink, were 
weekend visitors with Mrs. J.V. 
Ogle's brother J.W. Carruthers 
Jr., and family.

Mrs. W.T. Frazier Jr. and her 
daughter, Mrs. James Weldon, 
and baby son, ^ e tt , all of 
Garden Grove, C alif., have re

------------------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

turned home after visiting here 
with Mrs. Frazier's mother,
Mrs. Ruel Adams, and Mr. 
.Adams and with her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Ruby Frazier.

Mrs. Jim Turner brouji ît her 
mother, Mrs. T.H. Eastman, 
home Monday. She had been 
in a Fort Stockton hospital for 
a week for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. F.H, Talbot of 
Uvalde are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Bendele and 
other friends.

Charles and Ricky Hahn of 
Odessa were weekend visitors 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.J. Hahn Jr., who 
took them back to Fort Stock- 
ton Sunday afternoon to meet 
then mother, Mrs. Nicky Hahn, 
Mrs. Melinda Edwards took her 
children, Shaim and Shannan, 
and the Hahn children to Fort 
Stockton and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J A. Gillxeath, 
brought all of the children to 
Sanderson after visiting with 
Luke Gilbreath in the nursing 
home. The Edwards children 
went back with the Hahns.

Millard Parker, Mrs. John 
Clark's brother who lives on 
their farm on Independence 
Creek, fractured four ribs in a 
fall Friday and was taken by 
ainK’.lance Sunday to ap Al
pine hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Drake of 
Carlsbad, N.M., visited for 
two days last week with Rev. 
and Mrs. NLA. Walker. He is 
pastor of the Hillcrest United 
Methodist Church in Carlsbad.

Mrs. John Sandifer and her 
mother, Mrs. K.K. Robinson, 
went to Alpine Tuesday for 
Mrs. Sandifer to have medic.al 
attention.

Attending the annual Fling 
Ding dance in Sonora Saturday 
evening were N4r. and NJrs. J.T . 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Brown. The Browns 
and Elaine went over Friday 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lin Hicks and family.

D O N ’S
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L S

I O &  - 3 0 * 7  P L A Z A  A V C N U C  

D E L  R I O .  T E X A S  7 Q S 4 Q

TKKKPHONE 
775-2H26 - 773-1224

D O N A T O  B .  O U A U A B O O  

C B N C B T I N A  D .  ( t U A J A R D O

EUNERAi. n.MECT«'R«

8- D A Y  
A C A T I O N I

Ride M exico's Auto via train over tlie spectacular 
Sierra Madre mountains. Spend a festive weekend 
In historic Chihuahua.. . Tour the C ity. ..F arm er's  
M arket...P ancho V illa 's h o m e....S ee  t(«  Botanic 
Gardens at Los M ochls.. .Tour picturesque Topo- 
luhampo K ay.. .  Explore Los Mm h is . . .  Included 
In this special tou r.. . Roundirip Transportation... 
H o te ls ...T ra n sfers ...a n d  Tours.. . SPECIAL ALL 
f o r ................. $98 .50  per person.

Koch TRAVEL Service
Box 1052, Alpine, Texas 79830 

llij^hland Motor Inn 
Phone 837-3491 ext. .30

Lee Dudley Tells 
Reosons for Race

The following statement was 
submitted by Lee Dudley, can
didate for County Commission
er of Precinct 1. His was the 
only statement submitted.
"To the voters of Precinct 1 in 
Terrell County:

"1 am in the race for Com
missioner of Precinct 1 be
cause 1 am interested in Ter
rell County and Precinct 1. I 
was also approached by friends 
to seek the office and feel that 
1 am fulfilling a dual obliga
tion - -  the chance to serve all 
the people of the county and 
also to work for Precinct 1 
where I have lived and voted 
since September of 194t>.

"I feel that 1 can, and will 
pom ise to try to represent 
Precinct 1 in the activities as 
Commissioner in a way that 
the voters are due representa
tion and will attend every 
meeting of the court when not 
providentially hindered.

"1 certainly support the re
cent efforts to systematically 
improve trash disposal and the 
condition of Sanderson's streets 
and ifa-ainage ditches. I would 
pledget my efforts to try to 
continue these projects, but I 
feel that there are other duties, 
also, which are of prime im

portance, and intend to work to 
fulfill all my duties if 1 am e- 
lected as your County Commis
sioner.

"Because of the ma-’y and 
widesjtread duties of a County 
Commissioner, I cannot go in
to detail on all I will do, but 1 
jTTOmise my best efforts to 
work in every way for the im 
provement of Precinct 1 and 
Terrell County if I am given 
the privelege and obligation 
to represent you.

"I will appreciate your sup
port and will try not to betray 
your trust if I am elected.

"Sincerely,
"Lee Dudley."

Clayton Stubblefield visited 
relatives in Sheffield last 
weekend.

Mrs. Eddie Hanson and hoys 
visited in Odessa with relativ
es last weekend.

E.J. Hanson Is reported to be 
in satisfactory condition after 
having orthopedic surgery last 
Wednesday in Hotel Dicu Hos
pital in El Paso. His leg was 
fractured when he fell while 
helping his grandchildren fly 
their kites, Mrs. Hanson is 
with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. M itchell 
attended the Presbyterial 
meeting in Pecos last week.

GRANDMOTHER OF 
NfRS. DOWNIE DIES

Funeral services were in San 
Antonio Saturday morning for 
Mrs. George Houston, 93, who 
died in her home in that cit> 
Thursday following a long 
period of failing health.

She was the jgrandmother of 
Mrs. W.G. Downie and had 
been a frequent visitor in San
derson until recent years.

Besides the granddaughter, 
she is survived by two grand
sons, eight great-grandchiUlret 
and tliree great-great-grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Downie and 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arm sire : g 
were among those attending 
the funeral services with Mr. 
IVjwnie and Mr. Armstrong 
serving as pall bearers.

Dr. Omar D. Prica
OPTOMETRIST

603 North Main St.
Fort Stockton, Texas

Office Hours: 
M oxu,lliet., Thurs., Fri.

9 a .m . to 5:30 p.in.
Wed. and Sat.

9 a. m . to 12 noon-

D o  away with darkness . . .  let the bright mer
cury-vapor NITE-LITER send prowlers on their 
way. The NITE-LITER spreads light up to 100 
yards in diameter automatically from dusk to 
dawn. It's perfect for home, business, industry 
or farm. The unit will be placed on a tall wooden 
pole, placed wherever you wish, completely 
maintained and the electricity furnished . . .  all 
for only $4 per month. No investment Is required. 
Call our office for more information.

COMMUNITY PUBUCStMCt
Your BJecfric Light &  P t/^ r Company

An Equal Opportunity Employer

C8-72
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The F.H.A. Valentine Party 
was last Friday, Feb. 11, in the 
Homemaking Cottage.

Approximately 50 students 
attended the party. Others 
who attended were the Chapter 
Mother, Vi'S. Eddie Hanson, 
Qiapter Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Harrison, and sponsors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa>r c Mitchell.

Games were played with the 
winner of each receiving a 
box of Valentine candy. Game 
winners were Glenda Shoemaker 
and Blain Chriesman, Maje 
Harrison and Steven Litton.
Door prizes went to Glenda 
Shoemaker and Blain Chries
man and Juanita Ybarra and 
Robert Fisher.

The Chapter p»-escnted their 
sponsor, Nfrs. Wayne M itchell, 
a large box of Valentine candy. 
The Chapter beaus, Randy 
Louwien and Robert Fisher, 
were presented key chains. 
Chapter parents attending re
ceived boxes of Valentine 
candy.

Refreshments of punch, sand
wiches, chips, dips, and cookies 
were served by candlelight.

For party favors, each couple 
had their picture made standing 
behind a large heart.

Wednesday 
^  Bridge Club

The members of the Wednes
day Bridge Club and several 
guess were invited to the 
Worth Odom ranch last week 
for a luncheon served at l:0d 
o'clock.

In the card games which fol
lowed high score prize went to 
Mrs. Roger Rose who shared 
slam with Mrs. Murk Duncan, 
Mrs. C.H. Stavley was second 
high, and Mrs. E.H. Jessup was 
low.

Also jircsent were Mmes. F.J. 
Barrett, Jim Kerr, R.S. Wilkin
son, Tol Murrah, Weldon Cox, 
Ben Martin, W.D. O'Bryant, 
and Fern Carmichael of Trini
dad, Colo.
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4 Thursday 
Bridge Club

♦ T uesday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Riggs was hostess 
last week to the Tuesday Bridge 
Club, entertaining with a des
sert-bridge.

The guests included Mmes.
Ben Martin, Tol Murrah, Roger 
Rose, Jim Kerr, W.A. Banner, 
W.H. Goldwlre, S.H. Under
wood, Herbert Brown, J.A. G il
breath, W.J. Murrah, F.J. Bar
rett, and Fern Carmichael of 
Trinidad, Colo.

High score was held by Mrs. 
Kerr and second high by Mrs. 
W.J. Murrah, who shared slam 
with Mrs. Underwood.

Office Supplies at The Times

Mrs. Karlos Kothmann was 
hostess to the Thursday Bridge 
Club last week.

The high score prize in the 
card games went to Mrs. Wel
don Cox who shared slam with 
Mrs. Mark Duncan; Mrs. F.J. 
Barrett was second high and 
Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant, low.

Also [Tesent were Mmes. W. 
H. Goldwire, C.I. White, Vic 
Littleton, and Tol Murrah.

Pie, coffee, and home-ma le 
candy were served for refresh
ments.

MISS CLELIA SILVAS IS 
NAMED BY SORORITY'

Miss Clelia Silvas, 1971 
graduate of Sanderson High 
School, was one of IB pledges 
inducted into A pha Upsilon, a 
sorority at Angelo State Uni
versity, last month. She was 
also named honor pledge for 
having attained the highest 
grade point average among 
:he pledges.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvestre Silvas.

Portable, Standard Typewriters

The Presbyterian Women of 
the Church met Monday morn
ing in fellowdiip hall for an 
all- lay meeting.

Mrs. R.A. Gatlin had the pro- 
i '̂am before lunch and re
viewed the liook: "Beyond 
Independence".

The members had sack 
lunches which were S]iread for 
the noon meal.

In the afternoon, Mrs. J.A. 
Gilbreath and Mrs. W.H.Sav- 
age gave the jrxjgram on "The 
Mission of the Church"to 
Emerging Nations.

Scriptural references for the 
programs were Phil, 1:12-18; 
Eph. 2:11-22; and Acts 8:26- 
40.

Members present for the a ll
day meeting included Mmes. 
E.H.Jessup, C.C. Mitchell, W. 
H. Grigsby, J.D. Nichols, E.F. 
Pierson, David M itchell, G.K. 
.Mitchell, Charles Stegall, F.
D. Fisher.

f l G f l
The Texas Alpha Theta Al

pha Sorority met in the Fel- 
lowsliip Hall of the Methodist 
Chiuch on FelTuary 15. Those 
present were Mmes. Donald 
Tulk, Zane McDonald, Burt 
Williams, Barry Pendleton, 
Stephen Young, B.L. Melton, 
Jimmy Davis, A.N. Farley,
Bill McDt'nald, and Bill O 'Ro
urke. Mrs. David Mitchell 
showed a film on cancer and a 
short discussion followed.

Refreshemnts of chocolate 
pie with coffee and hot choc
olate were served after the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Hern.ui- 
dez and chililren of Odessa 
were weekend visitors here 
with relatives.

Skily Schuch was .i medical 
patient in the Fort Stockton 
hospital for several days last

y r lL

Mrs. Newman Billings was 
hostess to the Hobby Cluh at a 
meeting in the Quirch of 
Christ at Langtry, Tuesday.

Knitting, crocheting and 
handwork occupied the mem
bers during the morning.

Covered dishes were brought 
for the dinner, served at noon.

Mrs. Guy Skiles gave the in
vocation. The menu consisted 
of casseroles, string beans, sal
ads, vegetable dishes, hot rolls 
onion dip, cakes, coffee and 
hot chocolate.

Mrs. B.C. Babb and Mrs. Guy 
Skiles won the dexjr prizes.

Secret sisters will be revealed 
at the next meeting, to be held 
in March.

Mrs. W. M. McBee opened the 
meeting by leading the group 
in the club pirayer and the 
club motto.

After a short business m eet
ing, plans were made for a 
supper F'eb. 19 in the Langtry 
Community Center at 6:00 p.m

Chief of Police J.R . Koog of 
Del Rio will show a film on 
narcotics at 7 :00 p.m.

The meeting adjourned after 
the announcement of the plans 
for the Feb. 19 supper.

A social hoiu- followed. .Mem
bers jirescnt included Mmes. 
W.A. /\rledge, John Ker/ler,
B. C. Babb, WM. McBee, Monk 
Cain, Newman Billings, Andy 
White, Ed Lillie Jr., Guy Skiles
C. E. Roland and Pearl Nichol
son; Nancy Roland; a guest 
Margaret Holm and W.M. Mc
Bee.

The next regular meeting 
will be on March 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Andy White.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutch
inson and son, Wade, of Del 
Rio were weekend visitors 
with her p.arcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
K.K. Robinson, and family.

}i(}aA9 Tiom/dy'

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Robbins 
were busts at an open house 
Sunday afternoon from B:03 to 
5:09 o'clock honoring her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.V. 
Beerup.

Cake, tea, and coffee were 
served from a tea table cover
ed in a white linen cloth with 
a center piece of daffodils and 
blue Dutch iris.

Mr. and Mrs. Beerup will be 
leaving in about two weeks 
for their home in Alexander, 
III. They have been spending 
the winters here in recent 
years.

The Beerups' granddaughter, 
Mrs. Jim Neal, and family of 
Rankin were here for the o c
casion.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garcia of 
Fort Stockton were Sunday 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolfo Garcia. They 
were en route home from a 
four-day pleasure trip to Del 
Rio and Ciudad Acuna, Mex
ico.

MEN WANTED
C A T T L E

AN D
L I  V  E S T O C  K  

B U Y E R S
W e want men in this area. 
Tram to buy cattle, sheep 
and hogs.
W e will train qualified rnen 
with some livestock experi
ence For local interview, 
write today with your back
ground. Include your full 
address and phone number.

C A H L E  B U Y ER S , INC .
4420 Madison 

Kansas City, Me. 64111

\
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ADVERTISING
i— ^  J

Wont To Buy
HortM, Cattl*, Sh««p, Goats, 

Any Kind —- Any Numbar 
Call 392-2038

Ottist Pridomore
•ox 1273 Ozona, Toxas

FOR SALE - Used 3-ton heat 
pump. Kerr's. 13-tfc

PEANUT, CANDY C GUM 
VENDING BUSINESS in San
derson, requires few hours 
weekly. Total investment 
$1,138.00 cash. Write TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, Inc. 1135 
Basse Rd. San Antonio, Tex. 
78212 include ohone number. 
62-4tp.

FOB BD'iT - 7.5 kw gener
ator. Kerr's. 13-tc

Troiler Brokes 
Troilers Wired 
Breokaway Kits 
Axles and Parts

All Requirements For New Law

Rio Trailer Shop
807 Ave. F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) 775-5533

WILL MAKE 8-track stereo 
tapes. Phone 345-2461, 208 
Hackberr> , Ernie Ayers. 2-4tp.

FOR SALE - Off-black wig 
fall lOOH human hair. $25.
Call 2363.

NEEDING A REFILL FOR YOUR 
PHOTO ALBUM or SCRAP 
BOOK? We may have the one 
you are needing at Tlie Times

FOR SALE - Desk pad with 
"doodle" sheet filler. Cheap ! 
At The Times.

If you need an appointment 
with the Singer dealer from 
Del Rio for sales or service, 
call The Times - 2442.

1972 Success Calendar Refills 
at The Sanderson Times.

Political
Announcements

The Sanderson Times is auth- 
or.zed to publish the following 
list of names of candidates for 
respective offices in the polit
ical parties shown.

Names are listed in the order 
received for the offices.

One news story, subject to 
our editing, will be published 
with each announcement.

Rates for announcements: 
District, State $27..SO 
County $20.00 
Precinct $10.00 

Political advertising must be 
completely prepared and sign
ed by the person paying for the 
ad, and if by someone other 
than the candidate, the auth
ority of the candidate in whose 
behalf the ad is being publish
ed.

All political advertising must 
be paid for in advance. 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY:
For Commissioner, Pet. 1: 

W.W. "Buddy" Sudduth 
Mark W. Duncan 
Frank Weigand 
Lee Dudley

For Sheriff-Thx-As'sr-CoL 
Bill C. C!ooksey 

County Democratic Chairman: 
Charles Stavley 

For Constable, Pet. 1 
George Gann

For State Senator, 25th Dist. 
W.E. (Pete) Snelson

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 minimum 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 20(. Subsequent in
sertions 75< minimum, 154 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
4< pel word for first insertion 
and 34 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

Prices for new or renewal 
subscriptions to the San An
tonio Express for one year by 
mail until March 1: Express 
only, daily and Sunday,
$29.95, daily only $27.50, Sur- 
day only $1^95, Tax included 
in all prices and good in Tex
as only. Information available 
for subscriptions out of Texas. 
See Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath at The 
Tim e, local representative 
for subscriptions by mail.

Wanted - Rummage of all 
kinds-pots, pans, clothing,rugs 
draperies, dishes, hooks every
thing. Your trash may be 
K>me one's treasure. Bring to 
Legion Auxiliary's rummage 
sale oil Wednesday afternoons 
or call some member to have 
it picked up.

Did you know that we are the 
local representatives for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.? And you may pay your 
telephone bills at our office! 
The Sanderson Times.

During inventory we found 
we had some 2-of-a-kind 
hooks. We are selling these at 
half-price. The Times.

FOR SALE - Black French 
poodle puppies one male and 
one female. Selling on ac
count of illness. Mrs. Sadie 
Welling. Alpine Highway, tfc

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Underwooa 

returned home Monday after 
visiting .n Eagle Pass with 
their se n-in-law and daughter, 
N4r. and Mrs. C.F. Pickard. 
Their granddaughter, Mrs. Jim 
Richardson, and baby, Mary 
Ann, of Fort Worth Joined 
them there for the visit and 
they took her to San Antonio 
Saturday to return home by 
plane.

Mrs. H.B. Louwien and her 
mother, Mrs. Cecile Bell, 
made a business trip to Fort 
Stockton last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene MeSpar- 
ran, Mrs. Ruby MeSparran, and 
Mrs. Ira Moses were business 
visitors in Fort Stockton Wed
nesday. They also visited 
with \trs. W’alter Thom who 
was in the hospital.

Mrs. Gene Black and Shanna 
and her motlier, Mrs. Harvey 
Rogers, were business visitors 
in Fort Stockton Thursday.

Mrs. Lizzie Billings and her 
daughters. Miss Eva Billings 
and Mrs. Patty Phillips, visited 
in Marathon Sunday afternoon 
with her other daughter, Mrs. 
Hollis Haley, and family.

Mrs. C.P. Peavy visited with 
relatives in El Paso last week
end and had dental work.

Mrs. W.H. Goldwire took Mrs 
H.C. Goldwire to San Angelo 
last week for a medical check- 
up. They were overnight vis-

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank our 

friends for their cards, notes, 
gifts, visits, flowers, food, and 
other expressions of their 
thoughtfulness during our ill
ness. We are deeply grateful 
to each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burchett

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Those names listed below 

will have their subscription to 
The Times expire on April 1, 
1972. PLLASE read the list 
carefully and if your name, or 
the name of a friend to whom 
you are sending the paper is 
included, we will appreciate 
vour sending the money for 
the renewal BEFORE April 1. 
Postal laws restrict the sending 
of papers that are not paid for 
in advance.

Out-of-town subscribers, 
please send 504 &nd those in 
Terrell County, please send 
424 to pay subscriptions up to 
June 1, 1972.

Prior to June 1, 1972, all 
subscribers will be notified in 
the paper to send money for 
renewal subscriptions - Terrell 
County subscribers, $2.50; out- 
of-county subscribers, $3.00 
for a year.
Bader, Matt F.
Borrego, Mrs. San Juana 
Brown, Mrs. A.D.
Camrthers, J.W. Jr.
Clark, James W.
Clifford, Ray V.
Couch, E.W.
Cox, C.F. Jr.
Denson, W.W.
Fletcher, James L 
Frazor, Don R.
Garner, A.C.
Hahn, Nicky 
Hardgrave, Jack W.
Harrison, Mrs. Felix 
Hill, Lewis 
Janes, Lawrence 
Jones, J.M.
Locher, Joe Bob Jr.
McBee, A/1C Robert C. 
M.irtinez, David 
M itchell, C .C  
Montez, Joe 
Newton, H.G.
Pate, Dr. John W.
Petty, H.M.
Robinson, K. K.
Ross, Mrs. V.G.
Schillick, Michael 
Shely, Jack

itors in Christoval with Mrs. 
H.C. Goldwire's sister, Mrs.
R.A. McBee, and other mem
bers of her family.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Gatlin 
were in Fort Stockton Friday 
for him to have a medical 
check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayre and 
Mrs. C.L. Surratt were business 
visitors in Del Rio Saturday.

Mrs. Claude Gamer and 
daughter, Kay, of Odessa were 
weekend visitors with her 
mother, Mrs. F.K. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke 
attended funeral services in 
Lancaster last Thursday after
noon for the wife of his uncle, 
Tom Patrick, of that city.
She had died following a short 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Boyd made 
a business trip to Del Rio, re
turning home Monday. V^ile 
there they also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Tronson and 
report her condition to be im
proving following a recent 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jordan 
were in Alpine Wednesday for 
her to have a post-surgical 
check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Carnithers 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Grigsby were in Fort Stockton 
Friday for medical check-ups.

Business visitors in Fort Stock- 
ton Friday were Mmes. James 
Word, W.D. O'Bryant, T.W. 
McKenzie, Ray Clifford, Pat 
Mott, L.H. Gilbreath, H.P,
Boyd, O.J. Cresswell, F.G. 
Grigsby, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Fislier.

Mrs. Austin Nance went to 
Del Rio the first of the week 
to visit her cousin, Mrs. Min- 
ter Parker.

Mmes. Herman Couch, Sid 
Harkins, and Jolly Harkins 
were business visitors in San 
Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson

CHEMICAL 
WEED CONTROL

Hoaax. N. Meat.

u

C H K M I C A U S

AKSUCTa
O U A N A N T K K O

Call The Times — 2442 
for information

The Baptist Women met on  ̂
Tuesday at the church for a 
mission action greeting. The 
members brought and sorted 
out clothing to be used for 
needy transients.

Health kits were also pre
pared to be used at the local 
elementary school by under
privileged children.

Announcement was made of 
a home mission study on Feb
ruary 29 at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. E.H. Carson. Mem
bers will teach the study "C at
alyst in Missions" by Helen 
Fling and a covered-dish 
luncheon will be served at 
noon. This will provide in
formation that is aimed at 
stimulating praying and giv
ing to missions.

During the Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions, March 5- 
12, all women of the church 
are urged to attend this study. 
Members involved in the mis
sion action (iroject were: 
Mmes. E.H. Carson, P.F. Eg
gleston, H.H. Pipes, Harvey 
Rogers, B. L  Melton, Gene 
Black, V .L  Keyes, R.F. Kue- 
the, and A.N. Farley.

and Mrs. C W . Carson Jr., of 
Barksdale, had been in a car 
wreck. The man in the other 
car involved in the head-on 
oollison near Uvalde was kiilc^j 
Mrs. Carson who was driving 
the Carson car, is in a UvalJe 
hospital for treatment and ob
servation and he has no in
juries.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luevano 
took their daughter, Esmerelda 
to Fort Stockton last weekend 
and she was an attendant to 
Miss Norma Ann Herrera, who 
had her fifteenth birthday de
but. It was celebrated with a 
mass at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church followed by a recep
tion and dance in the Pecos 
County Exhibition Hall. Miss 
Herrara's escort was Abel Do
minguez of Fort Stockton.

W.H. Dishman visited m San 
Antonio the first of last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Laura 
Dishman, who is in a conva
lescent center following major 
surgery several weeks ago and 
she will be there for at least 
three more weeks.

and son of Del Rio who had 
been visiting with relatives in 
Odessa, visited here Wednesday 
enroute to their home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Disliman, and How.ard.

Mrs, T.H. Eastman was ad
mitted to a Tort Stockton hos
pital a week ago for treatment 
of ulcers according to reports.

W'.G. Shoemaker attended a 
three-day school in Lubbock 
last week sponsored by Texas 
AGM University. The school 
was for newly-elected Peace 
Justices in order that they may 
le.irn of new changes in state 
laws and also the proper pro
cedure in filing charges and 
trying individuals for law vio
lations.

Mrs. E.H. Jessup received 
word Saturday night that her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

W«sf«ni M«ttr«ts 
C o m p n y

SAN A N O tLO , TEX A S
Save S0% on hawing your 

mattreaa renovated
All Work Ouarantaod

In Sanderson twice a month

Call 2211 for 
Pick Up and Dolivory

Kerr Well Service 
906 Eost Gibbs 
Del Rio, Texas

FOR
Prompt Well Service 

Call
Kerr Well Service

(512) 775-7167 
(512) 775-4975

(home)

We Service and Sell 
Pumps & Windmills

Coll Us for Any of 
Your Woter Needs

00̂  f

Mapfcct

G IFT  ITEM S

Aermolor
Windmills

Check Our 
DUcount Prices!


